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TO: All staff, Friends of SNCC, and potential members of the 
Freedom Corps 

FR: James Forman 

RE: Staff positions to be filled 

13y the time you receive this memo , ~ will be long gone. As 
you know, several people within SNCC will be uavelling to Guinea 
as guests of the Guinean governmen~. Efforts will be made to 
establish relations beneficial to all of us with African govern= 
ments . In the executive committee meeting, held September 4-6 , 
it was decided that we should circulate a list of positions that 
are currently vacant or are being filled only temporarily . Any
one interested in applying for these positions should write im
mediately -- not telephone -- to Courtland Cox , SNCC program 
director. 

The following is a list of those positions available: 

1. Southern Campus Coordinator -- would coordinate campus travel
ling, coordinate the regional and state conferences for the 
southern campuses , service affiliates on the campuses and 
generally organize the campuses with the help of the campus 
travellers. 

2. 8 Campus Travellers-- would organize the campuses to which 
they are assigned for support work , conferences , educational 
programs and recruitm.ent of personnel. Six travelers will 
be assigned on regional bases. 

S. Alabama Project Director ~- self explanatory . 

II . Assistant Prog:r:>am Direetor -- wou.ld assist the program dir
ector in the execution of his duties . 

s. Office Coordinator for Atlanta office -- would see that the 
demands and needs of the diffet'ent offices of the Atlanta 
office were met and would generally supervise the running of 
the office to insure maximum efficiency . 

6. Communications person --to work with Julian Bond, communi
cations director, out of the Atlanta office. Person must 
be able t o supervise some sixteen people. (ln other words 
to serve as a whip.) 

7. Fund-raiser for Chic~"'o 'PCC office -- to t::OOl•dinatc fu'1d
raising, cv~nts , r~lli~s and spcakin~ en~a~ements £or C~
c:avo area . 

8 . Special Gift Coo.,d inntOl' -- to ~1ork with ~rof~ssionnl fund
raisers arr' help coor<' in--rb! fur.d -rnisin" ,.FFo,..ts of l>ri<>nds 
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of S•lCC . 11u~>t PP. 11illir>". to tr~v-:1. Pr-:f-:-r-r<.:bly a Mel·. w>-o has 
internal d:rivr, , ar ability to folloH UT) on netai1.,. f'!ust be 
thorou«hly acC<uair>tPd nit~1 S •rc. Person sroulr1 bt? ablP -r-o 
serve in the ca o:;eci1:y o ov•:wall. coorr'..i nator• of fur-r1-:ra i. sinr:. 
ITe wiJ.1 h~v a !;tafr to ru•·ervise . 1•1ust br. ablP. to st-art ROll''! 
funn-rrisir:,. nro; · cts. 

9. f,dmin.istrative t\ssistant-- ,'2rsor must l>e abl2 t:o t}nrdle many 
details of the on~aniza±ion. Pr.r.sor s~rv~s as assistant to 
the ex ecut i ve secr<;>tarv in the ar'Ul of a<'min. istr- t ion. fld"'in
istrati ve exnP.l"ience desir-·abl·2 t n ability to as sir:n 1~ark, 
to supervise, to follow-ur. and to ~lark is esscn.ti ... l . 

10. Administrativ" Secretar'' of Photo~ra.,hy Project -- to co
ordinate a nd administer the rhotogra~hy project and to "lake 
sure that the ohoto~ra~hic needs of the o~anization, iTs 
affi1ia-cP.s~ ann various T\et~s outlets, are met. 

Black Belt Proiect: Pl?rsonnel (Offices ~1ill be estab1ish<!d in 
Atlantabut Jnost personnel , nvolved wi 11 be travelling). 

11. Administr.,tor -- to arll'linisto:.r tl'e rro«1:'an\ wt> ich ~1ill be set 
up for entirD ~lac¥ Belt area. 

12. Labor Pr0ora1'1 Ccord:i.n~t:or -- to ~1ork o~ unemnlovment: anti union 
or"la"izatior in ~lack Rel t al'!ca O'nd other na:l'ts o·- t''e South. 

11. 1"r·d-:ral Pr~~A."'S Cocr1ir.at:or -- to handl<> reso,rcJ, ar•' ;",_ 
n1eo~ntatior 0: f~d~r-1 ~1"'0?T'~S for Olac~ relt ~T'O~ACt. 

111. FOP Coorv' 5 r.atot> -- to r1ev<: lo., an fDI' PT'O'TZII' for th ~ en +ir-e 
r1ack Belt ar-:la . 

1~. Cor.ununi ty c-.nt~r Coondinator to eoor<linat"! and d ~ve lon 
a c~uni~1 c2nt:Pr nrorram for th~ entire Bl~ck Sel~ ar~a. 

1~. Frecdo~ School Coordin~tor -- to coordinate and dev€lon a 
freedom school oro~~ ~or tho e ntire ~lack ~elt ar~a. 

Those int~est~M in ant oF t~e abov~ positions should r~soond 
immedietely to Courtland Cox at tba At1arta office address; 
8 1/2 Raymond Str~t, " ·"·, Atlanta 14, Georrria.. 




